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World-Wid- e Control of Meat
Products Seems a Certainty,

Says Report,

INVADING iNEW FIELDS.

.Manufacturing and Dealing in
775 Commodities Readi

Out tor More.

Washington! July n. An m.
'frrochlnjc packer domination of all
' hajrortitnt roods In the United State

and an. International control ot moat
products wjtb foreign cpmpanles
seems a certainty unless .fundaraen-lULxctl- on

is taken' to prevent It. tlte
'federal Trade' ComnifisHoudfccl4fe4

to-d- ay In part one of Ita report to

,Pree4dtnt Wilson on the "extent and
growth of power of the'(nve packers

'in meat and other Industries."
"A. fair consideration ot the con mo

the five packers huvn followed una
the position thry ha've already

.reached." said the report, "roust lead

.to the conclusion that ther threaten
the freedom of the market of the
country's food industries and of the

Industries linked there-
with. Tlje meat packer oontrol of
ether foods will not require' lono in
veloplng."

Declaring "the history of tho pack-
ers' growth la Interwoven with Illegal
combinations, rebates and with un-

disclosed control of corporations,"
the report urged tho Importanco of
(nil publicity of corporate' ownership
for all Industries.
MO ADEQUATE LAWS FOR SE- -

CURING CONTROL
"As to devices fo,r twcurlng 'control,

there does not exist adequuto law,"
the report, said. "In "itfl absence
unfair competition may run Ita. oourso
to the cool ot monopoly and accom-
plish the ruin of competitors without
the secret ownership being suspected
and consequently without complaint
to the commission or Investigation ot
tacts. The competitor la in Jeopardy

(Continued on Eighth Page.)
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To Curb a Food
Profiteer, Fix

Death Penalty
Bill to Put an End to Specula

tion Offered in French
Chamber.

PARIS, July II.

CAPITAL punishment
speculators

is provided in
' a bill intro-

duced in the French
Chamber of Deputies to-

day.

dMtTgfoodrationihg

foreseen for england

Such .Action Oiled Necessary to
Keep Situation From Getting

' Beyond Control.'
July 11. A drastic food

rationing scheme will be Issued for
Urcat nrltain suon, the Dally News
dcolareil y. Such action would
bo taken from fear that the food
situation U getting bryond contruj,
the newspaper said

Georgi II. Roberts, Food Minister.
Issued a ktatoment y announc-
ing that the closing of' the Hupreinu
IVconomlo Council this month would
end the system uf Inter-alllo- d buylntr.
The formation of a permanent In-

ternational body was contemplated,
bo said, to Includs the Allies at first
and later the neutral countries and
possibly tho Central rowers.

Th,e organisation would review the
world's stock of food and raw ma-
terials, with the aim of regulating
supplies and prices. Consullutlvu
bodied would be located In London
and New York.

Frank I Itmln Installed as Kilts'
r.rand Kxalted littler.

ATLANTIC C1TT. 7i. J.,4 July 11

Prank I Rain ot Nebraska was In-

stalled a rand Exalted Ruler of thu
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks at the closing session of the an
nual convention hero J(n
pledged the support or all i:iki In the
warfare on Bolshevism.

$121,000,000 SURPLUS FOOD

HELD BY WAR DEPARTMENT

Most of It Could Have Been Released to the
Public Last February, Says Gen. March.

' WASHINGTON, July 11.
War Department has 1121,000,000 worth of surplus rood on

THEhanK Much ot this could bavo been declared surplus and
released to tho public last February, Chief of Staff March

aid to-d- ay beforn the Houso investigating War De-

partment expenditures,
lie also admitted that the Subsistence Division of the Quarter-

master Corps Is open to criticism for allowing millions ot pouuds ot
ham and bacon to iloterlorato In army warehouses.

Latest official flgu furnished by Gen. .March show the follow-
ing surplus food store n July 8:

Corn bocf '. 124,000,000
Macon ift.COO.OOO .

Corned beef ash 10,000,000

Itoast bent.. j1 20,300,000

Kroton inra (lncltullng poultry) VO.OOO.OOO

Canned vegOi bloH 23,000,000

Gen. March placed blunio for delay In declaring surpluses onMlrtt
Quartermaster's CorpH, authority having been given that branch shortly
iter tho armistice.

- I. .,,. . ...

BRITISH DIRIGIBLE

ON THE LAST HALF

OF RETURN FLIGHT

R-3- 4 600 Miles East of St.
John's This Morning on

Way to England.

IN TOUCH WITH LONDON

Early Message to Newfound-
land Indicated Airship Was

Near Azores.

UhVDON. July U.-- The dirigible,
speeding eustward across the

Atlantic, at 12.10 o'clock. Greenwich
time, y (8.10 A. M. New York
time), had reached 46 degrees north
lutltude, 39 degrees CO minutes west
longitude, approximately 1,600 miles
from her sturtlng point, and 00 miles
east of 8t. John's, N. t.

Up to the time of her teporatJO.
o'clock, the lt-3- 4 had consumed
1,68J gallons of gasoline, leaving her,
with 3,027 gullonii atlll In her tanks'.
This was taken to Indluito that the
dirigible "wan being aided by the wind.

Uarllcr advice reported that In the
flint twonty-fou- r hours of her return
flight from Mlnoola, the 4 covered
I, 300 miles.

ST. .IOII.N 8 Newfoundland, July
II. Tho uaval wireless station here
reimrted spunking to tho 4 at
5.00 A. M. y, It failed to get
her fxact position but Indications
were that the dirigible wus near the
Azures.

The llritlsli dirigible 1 was eatl-mut-

to bo cousldurubly mure than
hair way ucroan tho Atlantli: this
afternoon. At 4 A. M., Greenwich
moan tlmo (midnight Now Yurie),
when the lust message wan received,
In this city, thu 1 wu l,:co miles
cast of here and speeding at forty-flv- o

knots.
A radio report received by the

naval radio station here shoWed that
at 11 P. M. Greenwich tlmo (7 P M.
Now York time) yeatcrday the 'n

position wiia 42.16 north latitude and
S2.40 west longitude.

"Speeding ut CO knots for Ullghty,"
sbu wirelessed. "All well."

If all guea well, It was declared to-

day, tho It-3- 4 will reach Kngluud
on Saturday in

' which coao sho
will have mude tho round trip, Includ-
ing' a stay ot three days and ubout
thirteen hours at Mlncolu, in ten
dayr,

Whllu no definite arrangements have
been made as tu wlu-r- thu 4 will
shape her courao when cho readied
Kuropean waters. It was reported In
London that as soon as she ap-

proaches England her sister ship, the
3; will fly out to meet her and ac-

company her over London. The two
dirigibles Uien will separate, ono going
to the uerodromo at Solby, In York-
shire, and ono to the uerodromu at
Pulham in Norfolk.

The A. K. J troops on thu trans-
port Toloa, urrlvlng y reported
they had u jjreat vlow of the 4

live miles nwuy from them when fbey
were off Nuntucket ut five o'clo"lt
ytstorduy murhlng They suld she
was Krudillnu under thu clouds llku a

Ig.unt geared rabbit.
J Otllcuru of tho Hrltlsh stcitmshlp
Triumph, arriving from London, also
'rtyrtud sighting the Il-:- ii when a.

day out (ruin thin port, Tho dlrlglblo
wius wild to huvn lucn flying fust at n
low ulliiuuV.

wiiicn nn.us rut.I'll!.,, llorkf,il Arlit l'li,auhKt
tnd ri'ltr.f 4bf liidiji du It. uuul .train, wnr

Til a world's rlclieu man was

f

Pa., Has
of

223.

By
ISVrfUl Surf lI Tb Eitslni WcrH.I

OLBN N. Y.. July
French of York, Pa., had a nar-

row lead of one stroke In the Held

at the start of the final round here
y for the Open Colt

Title. The leaders wero l.'mmet
S2; Wultcr llagrn. tZ2;

Charlie TU; Georg'o
XX; WUUe S, and

White, an 2Z3.

Interest m the third round y

centred mostly on Walter Ilagen,
national who set out to

IloCner and French, the
first day lenders. Ilagen, playing

mudo a treat 71, which
was a mlrturo of and

golf and luck.
At the third hole the national tltlo
holder drove Into the rough, w;i nhort
out and then bit Into a bank
the green.

The Detroit star, after picking five
clubs took a mldtron and

then barely got In tho green
At the tee shot

was salting for an oat field when the
ball hit a tree and bounded out to the
middle of the ' Somo luck.
Hagea didn't need any luck on the 501

yard A drive of nearly 300

yards and a brass le to the
green gave the hard hitting star a
four for tho difficult bole.

While Hagcn went strong, Charlie
the Young

crack who led the Held
badly and did well to get a

79. lie wan most of tho
way, his driving being oit

ifoiin. Kmmet French hit a stMuly
' pace in his round and took 74 which
gave him a ono strokt lead on thel

' Held. i
I French was !f. ' oUjic Ac veral
times. Ills second :iaoi on thi. 18

hole UndoJ n u trap near the Bluer.

cn .Second lagt.

liar Ilabr Ilond
Our IIIOOK1CI Iltt4 400

1100 M.nrt Imr II
tl

FOR

John D. Rockefeller, 80 Years Old,
Photographed on His Birthday

FRENCttlSl EAD1NG

FINAL ROUND OF

'MET GOLF TITLE

York, Player Margin
One Stroke pver Ilagen

With

William Abbott.
Cutmrtndnt

IIHAD, -met

Metropolitan

French,
Uoffner, Mclean,

Maordrlane,
Gardiner amateur,

champion,
overhaul

beautifully,
sensational

mediocre oonsldorable

guarding

different

fourteenth, Hjgnn's

fairway.

sixteenth.
wonderful

Uoffner, Philadelphia
yesterday

Mumped
unsteady

espeel.illy

(Continued
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ONE-PIE- BATHHiG SUITS

OFFICIALLY ADOPTED
t

FDR WilUr-- flF UPVyiRl
i uii iiuimi.Ii ui iikiiniin

City DlJOJfds OIJ-Stl- e CuillLvr
some Things tor "Kcllenmn"

Type in I'ublic BilhhotiSfS.
NUWAIIK. July 11.

old-styl- o cumbersomeTin: nulls for women
li.io boon ordered discarded

by Deputy Director of Public Af-

fairs John J. allien. In charge of
Iho city bath hquscs here, to be
replaced' by the now single-piec- e

suits, kniwn as tho "Annotte
Kellerman" type, allien said that
It Is Impossible to swim In the
old style of suit and thai tlic new
style may attract moro patron-
age to the city Imth houses.

I'. B.Thc Kcllrrtnan" milt be
tcorn only uuriit the time (pifn
IJmi bath Invite are retcrved or
women

BURLESON IN NEW ROLE.

Arlril ! Mrilintor In Wllllaiiia-lllc- e

HniiU Itotv.
WASHINGTON. July U. Postmas-

ter General Burleson's name was
brought In y In echoes of the row
between the Rlggt National Dank of
this city snd John Skrlton Williams.
Comptroller of the Currency, which are
belng hoard In the fight on Williams's
confirmation before the Senate flank-
ing Committee.

J. J. Darlington, oim of the bank's
directors, tcstlfl-t- j that letters signed
by officers and directors of 'the bank
retracting charges of collusion and
misconduct against tVIIllums and for-
mer Secretary McAdoo, sp a result of
which the bank's charter was renewed,
were framed at a ronference between'himself. McAdoo and IJurlcion, with
the Postmaster General acting m mou-
ntor between Comptroller Williams and
the bank's officials.

Krank J, llogan Attorney for the
bank, also testified, denounolr.it Wil-
liams as "an ex pert In falsification."

(anollnr Drop, to SI Cents In China.
CHICAGO. July wus

quoted y In Clusago at ;'l cents
by the Standard Oil Company, a re-

duction of : cents or, the former price.

$25 Men's Suits, $14.95
tiunnil . (.iiu nuu (.i.iii.ih w, j.ruiiu- - i

way. corr)fr llnrclriy Htntt (Opp. Wool. ,

worth Dulldlna). will svll tnxisv mil
.Saturdsi 3.000 mvn's and young men's
l.lghtwriglit SuU - lilnes, lirownr
LrcL'ni. cras and fnne mlxturrn: sin- -

lle or double breasted, form-fittin- g mil- -
I'tury styt. fo: young men, very lutes'
n.oaeu; (omo ki;k iiiiu; an s zes. uur

lapvclal prices for to.tlny and tisturdsy,
$14.9S & $17.95. Open Kuturday nlaht till
10. Hub Clothiers, U'way, cor. Darclsy.

AdVU .
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Acting Secretary of State Polk
Says That Special Licenses

. Will Be Issued.

DYES TO BE EXCEPTED.

These, with Chemicals and

Potash, Arc toBe Controlled
By Reparation Commission.

WASHINGTON, July U.-Tr- ade bo.

wtMin tho United States und Oer
will be resumed Immediate!)',

Acting 8ecreUry Poll, jf the Statu
pepartaieut aunouiicoU y

Secretary Polk mode It clear thai
teidmption uf trade relations with
Oennuny did not abrogate the Trad-
ing WHhtne-Eriem- r Act, nor was" It
to be takeu a uiuantng Ihut the rftuU
at war wok at an end.

Mr. Polk uUd bluiikci iiccA"M

would be Issbeil, but that dydti, uhotu
lcja pulasli would bu wscoptcd.
.mtrol fiver trade In the cymmodl- -

ties will be exeroUed by the ltnara- -

'" CommUslon under tho terms of
in a roacu treaty, a oriiKu

regarding the nwunvpllon
of trade relations wan promised wltii-I- n

forty-eig- ht hours.
Vance McCormlck, Chalnnan of the

War Trade Uoard, whi"ietunied from
Paris with President Wilson, raid
there would bo virtually complntd
freedom ot trade, cllbjoet to the limit
ot credits which German) might' be
able' to establish. Dyes and certain
other commodities will be excepted,
bun ever, as under the terms of tlw.
Peace Treat)' thado In these ts to be
controlled by the Itepar.illun .Com-

mission.
Goruuny will need immediately

from the United tatci, according to
Department nf Commerce ofllclals,
large quantities of cotton, copper,
kerosene nil and Increased amounts
at foodstuiTs and wearing apparel.
Trade with Germany has been at a
standstill virtually since August,' 1114.

Germany's total imports from tho
United States tn 1913 amounted to
$IO".i46.00e.

In tlut year German)'' imported
$10),iH000 worth or cotton, 163,811,000

nf copper, SIS.127,000 of skins, li:,U,-00- 0

ot kerosene oil, and $39,343,1)00 of
wheat.

American Imports from Germany
consisted principally of toys, potash,
dyentuffs, chemicals and drugs, and
delicate precision Instruments, also
pottery und porcelains ami granite-war- e.

' Cut off from German supplies,
American firms bosun the manufac-
ture of many commodities previously
obtained from Germany, and legisla-
tion to protect these Industries from
'dumping" by German firms Is now

pending In Congress.

fr'Uli Cnmlilne OrlrU DUaultrii.
BOSTON. July ll.Ulstolutlun of

tha Hoiton l'lili Pier Co. and or tho
liar State Fishing Co. was ordered

y bv the Fw rut Court, wiiich
ruled Uiat they were combinations
Illegal under tho Clayton Anll-Tru- tl

Act. ,

Hog. Ilmrli m Clrvrlnnil.
July 11. ItLrtng fram

i::,S0, hog prloci tonlay wM to I.' 1

pr hunureowclKht. the rtlgii..i point
vvr reacliej si the Cleislana In.on
HlO'.'i Vsr.le

VI, w thl Cll tltm Id,
...." iV--." -- .' " w "rrvu run or wii wiin unir B4ur

a.P " ."'" I'id fiil iiio. . u.
TtUr d'Mitc dlliu.r

lib riiti W. rid liulfdlaa. Atlrt

Trir irnriin Titvf.t. hitrmi,
knit. iMlKi'r iWoHiii niM.n

13 1 rttt n. n i. I'm.
Ttlrptxiat Bnlui 1190.

(Vrt r4m fer Nhih isd ptrrfli is Si? tS
ltt. M.Mr MUtn s4 tnMlJifi' iuiK fg

si, aari.
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LEAGUE FIGHT

32 HOURS' FLIGHT

u.nrai SENATORS TO CALL WILSON

SL FOR CONFERENCE ON LEAGUE;

HE WILL FORCE FIGHTING

President and His Friends Are Corif
fident Treaty Will Be Ratified as It
Stands Foes Shift Their Ground

Wilson Holds Points in Reserved

WASHINGTON, July 1 1. Seiutors.on both sides of the Clumber
held many conferences to-da-y prepjiatory o the renewal next Monday
of the. fight over the League of Nations. '

The Seiiate Committee on Foreign 'Relations will then hold its HiVt

jessibn for c'onslderalion of the treat

Wilson. In his speech the President declared his services and all Ids

would be at the ul&oaal uT"Uie committee mid the Senate.
11 was consldeied ptobablc lliat several iiiembeis of the

Foreign Kelalions Committee would ask for conferences wiih the PreM--

dent within the next few days or that
ot Hie coiiiuiillee members to the

ranuemeiit nu be, Hie President wil!

of those favoriujj lalilicalion, .mil he

BOMB SENT IN MAIL

TO WIFE OF N. Y. 00CT0R

.Mrs. Cliarles M. AcKinlay Keceivea

Deadly Package While in

Kentucky.
(3:n-u- l la ra IImhhs V,ia I

r.HMNUTON. Uy.. July 11. -.-Mrs.
Clisrles Miles XlcKlnliv. turmnrli

kilsrtha Ferguson of Paris, Uy., j so
ciety gill, now the wife of a New fork
physician whoso lioinu Is 1st Lvorils, N.
J., y wrote her mother, Mrs. Vol-ne- y

IVrguson, ot un attempt to destroy
the McKlnlay home with a bomb.

Mrs. Ferguson sent n package Id herdaughter and wrote n luttur telling
hfK to look, for It iimli tlut it wus very
light. Mrs. McKlnlay writes thai when
u package arrived It was hruvy,,atid
that she. becoming irlght.'ned, .t ittu Hi,- - officials, who found it containeda bomb of sufficient strength' r blowup a hotiac.

Tim u.ily cause known for the at-
tempt en the McKlnlnys Is that ihephysician Is wealthy and Is suld lo be
an officer of the Standard OH Com-pun- y,

aovsrnment officials are work-
ing on the case.

U. S. WARSHIP OFF TO FKJME.

Ilrllaln and Krnncr AIo ttnd Ves- -l

In tmi nf Itlul.
I'Altli". July Alllrrf wur.

ships, one ea.h from the American,
nrltlsn und French Navav, huve been
orderr.1 to roee-i- J n flume, a hereak. ........ B. . n . .Iliria nut. .trit miuii.i icvcniif uc
tween Italian troo:u and other elcinenls
In the force of oeeupitlon.

tllO aiiwjiiufi ,'iaiuv. iii'.iD.cr, m
reported to be more quiet.

TAKK IIHI.I.-A.S- H IIKI1IIIH MKAI.H
and how fins Oood lls.'tlou makes
)uu ftl. Advt.

CLOSIINC TIME
7.30 l M. Slmrp
on Soturdiiys for

SUNDAY WORLD
WANT ADS.

Want Advertisements for The
Sunday World mult be in
The World's Main Off Ice on or
before 7.J0 Suturday evening.

Positively no Advertisements will
be accepted after this time.

cr1 your Sunday Worm Want
Adim lltmnt in to.dar o make
sursol !U publication.

submitted yesterday by President

the President would invite scvcial
While House. I3ut whatever Ihe ai- -

at all limes be in comnlclt; cfcin'c
u expected to force the liglilim;.'

Adinlulbtr.itlun Munuiors said thry
rre.ru sulo Hut. uftcr inuuli vurbal
battling 0ll ,u noor. Hie lioaty ami
iaguu wuuld nln wlivit it cauio to a
vote. I tiny cuuuldcrvd thu Pr'-- "
dent. In his Mikmjli, or yiislnrdnv.
withheld mutty of ns i,oiig ugi-inen- ts

for uso later in tliu canipaign.
ufler the oppoHlUon una reyttalcd 1U
own lino o( assault, (

'
OPPOSITION TO IOHT CEAUUIL

FROM NtW ANOLt.
Upposltlon Metuituis 'ur piuparmg

to turry oil Uiu light tnttii, u noy
angle. Whllu they liavg . iimviuusl'r
centred their opposition uii Art lulu Jll
of the kenguu Covciiaut thuy uru duw
preparing to inuku' tho Wliaiiltnis
question tho first lest of strength.

Tha first stop in this direction was
the Uoruh resolution- -

thu
Trcsldent to furnish Information

the reported protest of liai-
sing, IIIUs and White, the other throu
members of the American peace del-
egation, against gtvlng Japan control
of Shantung.

The President's oon,inn'f tJiu..
.hey said that thejr.can mas-
ter their maximum strength on an
amentfment to the treaty ellmlnitina
or altering Ihe Shantung provision.
IHfore this can be done, It Is realised,
tho ruiiesi laformatlon must iw

Lansing and perhaps Pr- -
dent Wilson will be asked to give the
Krelgn Itclatlons Committee nor.
ot.ly verbal explanations of thi means
by which the arrangement wan' ar
rived at, but the peace conference,
day by day records In the case.
WILSON'8 SHREWD MOVE IN RE-

SERVING FRENCH TREATY. ,

Iteservation of the Frencti-BrUta- a.

American pact for presentation to' tha
Senate later wua considered by many
the shrewdest strategical move yet
mude by either side In the treaty and
league fight. The President now has
op excellent reason for again appear
ing Dcroro the senate any time be
sees fit. and If ho considers It neces-
sary making a speech which- - would
practically amount to him taking,"
hand In the Senate debate himself?

The President nays the agreement
Is subsidiary to the league, and deC
prnds on approval ot the Council of
five o tho league. It will remain
operative until a majority' of tho
council declares the league la funp
tlontng preporely,

Tho Democrats have told President
tVIInn fhv mrm An wIm am ,I.m.

treaty aa the cards lie. aod
'4


